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Universal Affidavit of Fact - Mining Claim

Writ of Trust Performance and Expression

Rare Earth Minerals and Natural Noble Metals Credit Instrument

Not Negotiable, Not Transferable

Created by the sovereign people who are the
de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government and the Moorish American Consular Court

We are the original indigenous sovereign natural divine Moorish American Nationals who are the de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government and the Moorish American Consulate. We are in Propria persona sui juris, in Proprio solo, and in Proprio heredes at all times. We are decedens spiritum returned alive and the descendants of the great Pharaohs of Kemet and of the ancient Moabites and Canaanites. We are the ministers, creditors, executors, claimants, trustees, beneficiaries, and heirs of our own vast estate. We are our Mother, Father, and descendants of the great Pharaohs of Kemet and of the ancient Moabites and Canaanites. We hereby express our ancient sovereign universal Trust as we are in the jurisdiction of our ancestral inherited estate at this time and at all points in time. We have declared and proclaimed peace on our land at all times. We are exercising all of our sovereign rights at this time and at all points in time. We are peace at all times and at all points in time. Nothing in this lawful document, nor any other documents, nor verbal declarations or proclamations shall be construed as consent to any other jurisdiction than the jurisdiction of our ancestral inherited estate.

This Credit Instrument is unlimited in ancestral, current and future living noble natural sovereign divine rare earth mineral value. The unlimited value of this credit instrument is based on the value of the rare earth elements, chemicals, minerals, supreme spiritum, consciousness, cells, and rare deoxyribonucleic acid composition of the creators that is found only in the Moorish American Nationals and can only be created by the Moorish American Nationals. The expressed value is available as credit to the creators and their noble natural sovereign divine rare earth mineral Moorish American heirs on command.
This credit instrument hereby redeems the infinite value of our ancestral noble natural sovereign divine rare earth minerals. The creators of this unlimited living noble natural sovereign divine rare earth mineral Credit Instrument are the creditors to all of the indigenous nations of the earth. We are the value, the universal law and the de jure living breathing noble natural sovereign divine rare earth mineral Moorish National Republic Federal Government. The creators of this Credit Instrument are the decedens spiritum returned alive and all ancestral living breathing noble natural sovereign rare earth minerals who came before us are infinite value that has not yet been expressed nor redeemed, therefore we hereby express and redeem said infinite living breathing noble natural sovereign rare earth mineral ancestral value which shall be expressed in unlimited prepaid universal commercial exchange value at all times, nunc pro tunc. All signatures of the sovereign Moorish Americans given by consent of the said sovereigns that has been placed on the public record at any time is hereby redeemed. All sovereign Moorish Americans whose signature is hereby redeemed, past, present, and future are the beneficiaries as stated above. This Credit Instrument cannot be transferred to anyone who is not a Moorish American National by bloodline and birthright as given to them by their Moorish American Mother and Moorish American Grandmother as described herein. We are the only living, breathing, conscious, intelligent, all knowing, natural, infinite rare earth minerals in the universe. Living breathing noble natural sovereign rare earth minerals are not stored, imprisoned, bought, sold, touched without consent, or violated but have always been and will always be the supreme sovereigns of the earth who are unalienable and inalienable. The value of the living breathing noble natural sovereign rare earth mineral is measured as infinite, therefore, where universal commercial exchange occurs, the value of the exchange is as commanded by the Moorish American living breathing noble natural sovereign rare earth mineral and said commands shall be honored by all others as commanded.

rare, adjective. [Latin rarus, few, rare.] 1. early 2. scarce 3. unusual 4. uncommon; not frequently found.

earth, noun. the sovereign human body; the substance of the sovereign human body; the land as distinguished from the air and water;

mineral, noun. Any naturally occurring substance that is neither vegetable nor animal.

metal, noun. [Latin. mettalam, a mineral, ore] 1. material, substance, mettle; hence, spirit. 2. Any of a class of chemical elements, as iron, gold, aluminum, etc., generally characterized by conductivity of heat and electricity, ductility, malleability, and luster. 3. In printing, (a) type metal, (b) composed type.

noble, adjective. [Latin nobilis, high-born, from nascere, gnoscere, to know] of high title and birth; of ancient lineage; not corroding or deteriorating rapidly; precious; pure; said of metals, especially gold, silver, etc; distinguished from base.

noble, noun. One who has hereditary title; a leader hired to break a strike;

substance, noun. [Latin substare, to be present, exist; Latin substantia, essence]

This Universal Affidavit of Fact and Writ of Performance is an infinite living noble natural sovereign supreme law and is lawful tender for all sovereign payments and universal commercial exchanges. The value of our estate is stored within this lawful credit instrument as well as any other lawful original living indigenous sovereign affidavits that are naturally created by this government among others as originated by the Moorish American creditors who are the beneficiaries of said estate, therefore, the number and name of this document shall be invoked as a medium of exchange and is lawful currency in rare earth minerals and all precious metals on our land for all payments, and universal commercial exchanges of goods and services. The total amount of credit available is equal to the tangible sources of wealth in the universal commercial Body which are infinite. We, the creators of all, shall create rare earth minerals into perpetuity by way of our divine Star Gates which are limitless.

No UNITED STATES CORPORATION COMPANY CITIZEN nor any Citizen nor CORPORATION nor Corporation
Amen, amen dico vobis, quae cumque alligavitis super terram erunt ligata et Ego in caelo et quae cumque solveritis super terram erunt soluta et in caelo
Amen, amen dico vobis, quae cumque alligavitis super terram erunt ligata et Ego in caelo et quae cumque solveritis super terram erunt soluta et in caelo
Amen, amen dico vobis, quae cumque alligavitis super terram erunt ligata et Ego in caelo et quae cumque solveritis super terram erunt soluta et in caelo
Sovereign universal Affidavit of Fact
Sovereign universal original indigenous currency controller
Activated on August 1, 2019
Created by the sovereign people who are the ancient de jure
Moorish National Republic Federal Government and the Moorish American Consulate and Consular Court

We are the original indigenous sovereign natural divine Moorish American Nationals who are the Moorish National Republic Federal Government and the Moorish American Consulate. We are in Propria persona sui juris, in Proprio solo, and in Proprio heredes at all times. We are decebends spiritum returned alive and the descendants of the great Pharaohs of Kemet and of the ancient Moabites and Canaanites. We are the ministers, creditors, executors, claimants, trustees, beneficiaries, and heirs of our own vast estate. We are our Father, Mother, and descendants of the great Pharaohs of Kemet and of the ancient Moabites and Canaanites. We are in the jurisdiction of our ancestral inherited estate at this time and at all points in time and we have declared and proclaimed peace on our land at all times. We are exercising all of our sovereign rights at this time and at all points in time. We are peace at all times and at all points in time. Nothing in this lawful document, nor any other documents, nor verbal declarations or proclamations shall be construed as consent to any other jurisdiction than in the jurisdiction of our ancestral inherited estate.

We hereby activate, state, declare, proclaim, implement, and institute the sovereign universal supreme law of the land by which the original indigenous sovereign universal Moorish American Gold Standard is now lawfully activated, stated, performed and instituted at America/Northwest Amexem/The North Gate/Northwest Africa/Ancient Morocco/Asia. This process is only subject to lawful changes and modifications by the people who are the de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government pending Judiciary due process as pursuant to the bylaws of the National Trust of the Moorish National Republic Federal Government as originated with the current original indigenous sovereign Supreme Judiciary. The amount of credit available is equal to the amount of tangible earth resources and stored value affidavits issued by the de jure original indigenous sovereign Moorish National Republic Federal Government is unlimited.

All processes at every Post Office where gold, silver, metal and mineral backed exchanges are performed shall be overseen and performed by declared, proclaimed, and recorded Moorish American Nationals who are the de jure original, indigenous, sovereign Moorish National Republic Federal Government and no others. The National status and Nationality of the holder of all instruments shall determine the status and value of that instrument. All Moorish Americans have money of account on record at the discretion of this Government.

All Post Offices and territories on Moorish American sovereign land are now under the Moorish American Gold Standard and shall fly the Universal Flag of the original indigenous sovereign Moorish American people which has a Red field with a Green five pointed Star in the center at all times in plain view publicly and no other flags are authorized.

The following CORPORATIONS and CORPORATION ENTITIES, their AGENTS, PRINCIPALS, HEIRS and ASSIGNS are commanded to cease operations and are forbidden to trespass on our sovereign original indigenous land:

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 250 E STREET S.W. • WASHINGTON, DC 20219 PHONE (202) 874-5000 • FAX (202) 874-5253 WASHINGTON, D.C., HEADQUARTERS

STEPHEN A. LYBARGER 250 E STREET SW, MS 7-13 DEPUTY COMPTROLLER, LICENSING WASHINGTON, DC 20219 (202) 874-5060 HQ.LICENSING@OCC.TREAS.GOV

BEVERLY EVANS DIRECTOR FOR LICENSING ACTIVITIES (202) 874-5060 HQ.LICENSING@OCC.TREAS.GOV

CENTRAL DISTRICT ONE FINANCIAL PLACE, SUITE 2700 TRAVIS WILBERT 440 SOUTH LASALLE STREET DIRECTOR FOR DISTRICT LICENSING CHICAGO, IL 60605 (312) 360-8881 CE.LICENSING@OCC.TREAS.GOV

NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT 340 MADISON AVENUE, FIFTH FLOOR STEVEN MAGGIO NEW YORK, NY 10173 DIRECTOR FOR DISTRICT LICENSING (212) 790-4055 NE.LICENSING@OCC.TREAS.GOV

SOUTHERN DISTRICT 500 NORTH AKARD STREET, SUITE 1600 KAREN BRYANT DALLAS, TX 75201 DIRECTOR FOR DISTRICT LICENSING (214) 720-7052 SO.LICENSING@OCC.TREAS.GOV

WESTERN DISTRICT 1225 17TH STREET, SUITE 300 ELLEN TANNER SHEPHERD DENVER, CO 80202 DIRECTOR FOR DISTRICT LICENSING (720) 475-7650 WE.LICENSING@OCC.TREAS.GOV

STEVEN Mnuchin, Secretary of the Treasury, 1500 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20220 202-622-2000 FAX 202-622-6415

What we have done to prepare for this current activation of the Moorish American Gold Standard on our land:

1. Declared and proclaimed with one Voice our universal sovereignty over our vast estate and the ancient Moorish American/African Moroccan Empire.
2. Activated the Moorish American Consulate as commissioned by the de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government. The recorded date of said commissioning is May 18, 2018.
3. Notified all doing business as de facto GOVERNORS, PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, ATTORNEY GENERAL, U.S. SECRETARY OF STATE, many ADMINISTRATIVE CLERKS, CLERKS OF COURT, ATTORNEYS, ARCHDIOCESES, and those doing business under any FOREIGN BRITISH TITLES of our existence.
4. Reenergized the ancient, current and continuous de jure original indigenous sovereign divine natural Moorish National Republic Federal Government. The said governance of the people, by the people, and for the people continues to stand. The signatures of the original indigenous sovereign people have been placed on the public record by the people and will continue to be placed on the public record into perpetuity.
5. Activated the ancient original indigenous sovereign Supreme Judiciary of the de jure Moorish American Consulate and the de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government.

6. Activated the National Trust of the people who are the ancient de jure original indigenous sovereign natural divine Moorish National Republic Federal Government. Said Trust has been placed on the public record at numerous locations all over our land to include Alamance County North Carolina Territory , King County Washington at Empire of the Moors Land

7. The de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government by way of the Moorish American Consulate issues National Identification cards, Subject status documents, Conveyance tags, Gold backed Credit Instruments, etc.

8. Forgive all presumed past debts universally. All CORPORATE debt includes all DEAD PLEDGES (MORTGAGES), all LOANS (STUDENT, AUTO, PAYDAY, or OTHERWISE), all presumed BONDS, and/or BAIL, all PROPERTY TAX and all COMMERCIAL DEBTS created by the flat FEDERAL RESERVE DEBT SYSTEM. All property at North America is under the authority and control of the people who are the de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government and in the jurisdiction of our Ancestral inherited estate as all property is now backed by gold, precious metals and rare earth minerals.


10. Set the price of gold at $50,000 dollarium per troy ounce. The price of the living rare earth metals that are the original indigenous sovereign Moorish American people is incalculable, cannot be measured, and far above all else in the Universe. See rare earth metal document which is part and parcel of this lawful affidavit.

11. Revived the Acts of the Universal Postal Union and the 209 Indigenous Nations of the Earth by written Affidavit - [USPS] registered mail re375454621us dated June 01, 2019 affirmed received at Universal Postal Union, Berne Switzerland June 7, 2019 at 7:31 ante meridiem. Said Affidavit is also affirmed received at the UNITED NATIONS CORPORATION at VIENNA, AUSTRIA for their notification that we are not under their authority but we are sovereign and they are subject to us, by way of [USPS] registered mail re375454635us dated June 01, 2019 affirmed received June 11, 2019 at 10:07 ante meridiem.

12. Repossessed all abandoned property on our land and placed it on the public record.

13. Placed a tribute/credit/money of account in gold and silver in the universal Trust for each sovereign indigenous nation of the Earth. The amount is to be determined upon meeting with each of the said nations and in congruence with the needs of the sovereign indigenous people, governments, and nations.

14. Placed a $100,000,000 tribute/credit/money of account in gold and silver in the National Trust for each Moorish American National at North America. Said tribute has been placed in the trust of the Moorish American Nationals and is tribute to the Moorish American people at the discretion of the Moorish National Republic Federal Government and in alignment with proven command of sovereign universal commercial laws and principles. Said credit instrument has been placed on the public land records at Pierce County, Washington Territory at 05/07/2019 03:26:02pm recording number 201905070653 pages 25, 26, and 27 of 66 pages. Notification of said tribute/credit/money of account is affirmed received by U.S. Treasurer Jovita Carranza by way of [USPS] registered mail re375453780us on April 26, 2019 at 11:00 ante meridiem.

What the sovereign indigenous nations can do to assist the Moorish American gold standard activation

1. Notify all other indigenous nations and states of implementation of this process as pursuant to this document.

2. Maintain their sovereign national gold and silver backed currencies, if they have them. For those who do not have them, said indigenous sovereign nations have equal universal sovereign commercial rights whereby they can receive gold and/or gold backed Universal Affidavits of Credit directly from this de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government regardless of any past fiat obligations as all fiat obligations and all related fiat debts are forgiven. The said sovereign rights are considered currency as pursuant to this lawful document. All UNITED STATES CORPORATION COMPANY contracts were cancelled and abolished by this de jure sovereign government by lawful published Affidavit and Universal Commercial Code 1 Lien on August 3, 2018. Original Affidavit of said lien has been provided to the Universal
Postal Union by way of [USPS] registered mail re375454621us dated June 01, 2019 affirmed received at Universal Postal Union, Berne Switzerland June 7, 2019 at 7:31 ante meridiem. Universal Affidavits of Credit from this government are universally exchangeable for gold and or gold backed currency on demand with 30 days notice.

3. Provide all suggestions, processes, and opportunities for expansion in writing to this government for review and potential implementation.

4. Restore and display all sovereign indigenous historical artifacts, stories, and monuments of coinage and commerce so that the generations and descendant can continue to grow in the awareness of the history of sovereign exchange systems.

5. Inform all citizens of their immediate duty and responsibility to repatriate their allegiance to this sovereign indigenous Moorish American government with 30 pieces/troy ounces of silver or 21 pieces/troy ounces of gold in order to receive National Subject Status and Identification documents that will allow them to remain on the land lawfully and in alignment with the Supreme Laws of the Land. They must sign an affirmation of allegiance and remain in their lawful Subject Status by honoring the sovereign authority of the Moors at all times. Said repatriation process shall take place at the de jure Moorish American Consulates, the alodial Post Offices, or electronically with prearranged approval as sanctioned by the Supreme Judiciary of the Moorish National Republic Federal Government.

No UNITED STATES CORPORATION COMPANY CITIZEN nor any Citizen nor CORPORATION nor Corporation has personam nor territorial jurisdiction over the original indigenous sovereign divine natural Moorish American Nationals nor our land, natural resources nor universal commercial exchanges. We do not stand under the UNITED NATIONS CORPORATION as we are sovereign and alive. The Beings who are the de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government hereby declare, proclaim, invoke and express the National, original, indigenous, sovereign living trust with our full faith and credit vested in us as the sovereign Beings who are the de jure corpore, animo and spiritum Moorish National Republic Federal Government, the universally invoked de jure Temple of the Moon and the Sun, and the Moorish Divine and National Movement of the Earth World. We present our true living Beings as lev‘ee protection and hereby claim all property at America, all of which is in the jurisdiction of our ancestral inherited estate to include but not limited to all natural food, all water, all natural gas, all natural resources to include naturally occurring thorium, uranium, plutonium, and all other minerals, metals, gases, substances, water ways and air space. National identification must be presented at all times on command of the said Moorish Government.

All UNITED STATES CORPORATION COMPANY commercial operations are ceased and abolished into perpetuity. All further universal commercial operations shall be by granted permission from the National aboriginal indigenous sovereign Moorish American Government as all operations on our land are under and in the jurisdiction of our ancestral inherited estate. National Government operations shall begin immediately without interference nor encumbrance by any CORPORATIONS. All companies granted permission to do commerce on our lands will come through this de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government for said permission. We will provide your Subject status charters, constitutions, trusts, identifications, and all other necessary documents. Only gold and silver is to be used in payment or exchange of goods and services.

To obtain the said required universal documents, you must first request by registered mail and receive Affidavits of Fact/Writs of Discovery from this Government. Once you have received the said affidavits and responded to them properly, you will receive an Averment of Jurisdiction Statement for your signature and that of your agents and principals. Upon return of the said documents, this government will provide for you a Notice of Judgement based on your submissions and responses and the fiduciary, judicial and commercial discretion of this Government.

All requests are to be sent to the Moorish National Republic Federal Government, care of 911 Southwest 314th Place, Near [Federal Way Washington Republic] Empire of the Moors, New Jerusalem. The allocd cost for receiving and reviewing your request for universal permission to do commerce at America and on all sovereign land is 13 troy ounces of gold or 21 troy ounces of silver due with the said request. Upon our written Affidavit of Approval, lawful universal commerce shall take place on our land with the Universal American Constitution as the primary charter of all commercial activity. Modifications to all such activity is at the...
discretion and command of the people who are the Moorish American Government Supreme Judiciary.

We are exercising the right to send a copy of this document the Universal Postal Union and all of the indigenous nations of the Earth. We further exercise the right to notify any UNITED STATES CORPORATIONS and a copy of this lawful document has been placed on the public record, for the record and letting the record show this evidence of lawful command.

This aboriginal indigenous sovereign natural lawful document is signed with wet ink signatures that are hereby redeemed and are already of the public record of the original indigenous sovereign Moorish American people, their many tribes, nations and governments and by the 12 original sovereign indigenous natural divine Vizir Judges who are the Supreme Judiciary of the Moorish American Consular Court, the Moorish American Consulate, the Moorish National Republic Federal Government, and the Moorish Divine and National Movement of the World: National Grand Sheik/Consular General Taj Tarik Bey, Co-Consular General Shalamoor Bey, Minister/Vizir/Judge Light Tajiri Bey, Minister/Vizir/Judge Sharon Tracy Gale Bey, Minister/Vizir/Judge Iamarah Amor Bey, Minister/Vizir/Judge Abasi Talib Bey, Minister/Vizir/Judge Nassor Bey, Minister/Vizir/Judge Nura Haamid Bey, Minister/Vizir/Judge Tariq Bey, Minister/Vizir/Judge Derrance Hatfield El, Minister/Vizir/Judge Georamur Aqua El, Minister/Vizir/Judge Amir Hassan El.

Amen, amen dico vobis, quaecumque alligaveritis super terram erunt ligata et Ego in caelo et quaecumque solventis super terram erunt soluta et in caelo
Amen, amen dico vobis, quaecumque alligaveritis super terram erunt ligata et Ego in caelo et quaecumque solventis super terram erunt soluta et in caelo
Amen, amen dico vobis, quaecumque alligaveritis super terram erunt ligata et Ego in caelo et quaecumque solventis super terram erunt soluta et in caelo

Article 16
Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Consular General Amir Taj Tarik Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Consular General Amir Taj Tarik Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:

Day: __________ Month: __________ Year: __________

I Am: __________________________
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal
Moorish American Consulate Stamp

{ 1 }
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
~ Vast Estate Pure Express Trust ~
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Consular General Shalamoor Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Consular General Shalamoor Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:
Day: 18  Month: September  Year: 2018

I Am: Shalamoor Bey
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal  Moorish American Consulate Stamp

The Seal of the
ISLAM

The Seal of the Moorish American Consulate

{ 2 }
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate  
~Vast Estate Pure Express Trust~  
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:  
Vizir Light Tajiri Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Vizir Light Tajiri Bey, Affirms that She is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in Her own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:
Day: 9            Month: July            Year: [2019] 1439

I Am: ____________________________
 Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal       Moorish American Consulate Stamp

{27}
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
~Vast Estate Pure Express Trust~
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Vizir Sharon Tracey Gale Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Vizir Sharon Tracey Gale Bey, Affirms that She is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in Her own Proper Person; meeting the ‘law of evidence’ as required and defined in ‘Identity’; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chrons:
Day: 14 Month: Ramadan Year: 1439

I Am: Sharon Tracey Gale Bey
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal  Moorish American Consulate Stamp

{ 4 }
Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Imarah Amor Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Imarah Amor Bey, Affirms that She is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in Her own Proper Person; meeting the ‘law of evidence’ as required and defined in ‘identity’; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:

Day: 7 Month: August Year: 1431H 2019

I Am: Imarah Amor Bey

Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal

Moorish American Consulate Stamp
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
~Vaste Estate Pure Express Trust~
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Nassor Mooruts Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Nassor Mooruts Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person
/ Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person, meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and
defined in 'identity', affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being
lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:
Day: 16 Month: December Year: 2018 (Hijri 1438)
I Am: Nassor Mooruts Bey
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal

Moorish American Consulate Stamp

UPLIFTING FALLEN HUMANITY
www.MoorishAmericanConsulate.org – MoorishAmericanConsulateHi@gmail.com
Care of 444 East Township Line Road, Box 712, New, [Havertown, Pennsylvania Republic] 39P EXEMPT
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate

--Vast Estate Pure Express Trust--

A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Abasi Talib Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Abasi Talib Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:
Day: __________ Month: ______________ Year: __________

I Am: ____________________________
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal
Moorish American Consulate Stamp

UPLIFTING FALLEN HUMANITY
www.MoorishAmericanConsulate.org - MoorishAmericanConsulateNE@gmail.com
Care of 444 East Township Line Road, Box 732, Near, [Haverstown, Pennsylvania Republic] ZIP EXEMPT
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
~Vast Estate Pure Express Trust~
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Amir Hassan El

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Amir Hassan El, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Propr Person; meeting the ‘law of evidence’ as required and defined in ‘identity’; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Day: __________ Month: __________ Year: __________

I Am: Amir Hassan El
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal
Moorish American Consulate Stamp

UPLIFTING FALLEN HUMANITY
www.MoorishAmericanConsulate.org – MoorishAmericanConsulateNE@gmail.com
Care of 644 East Township Line Road, Box 712, Near Havertown, Pennsylvania Republic ZIP EXEMPT
Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Vizir GeoRamur Aqua El

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Vizir GeoRamur Aqua El, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:

Day: 5 Month: December Year: 2018

I Am: GeoRamur Aqua El

Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal      Moorish American Consulate Stamp
Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member: Derrance Hatfield El

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Derrance Hatfield El, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:

Day: 3  Month: August  Year: 2013

I Am: Derrance Hatfield El  
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal  Moorish American Consulate Stamp
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
~Vast Estate Pure Express Trust~
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Vizir Tariq Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Vizir Tariq Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:

Day: [ ] Month: [ ] Year: [ ]

I Am: [Signature]

Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal
Moorish American Consulate Stamp

29
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
--Vast Estate Pure Express Trust--
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Nura Ameena Nyirah Haamid Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Nura Ameena Nyirah Haamid Bey, Affirms that She is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in Her own Proper Person, meeting the "law of evidence" as required and defined in 'identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright, and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chromosome:
Day: 6 Month: December Year: 2018 (1439H)
I Am: Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal
Moorish American Consulate Stamp

UPLIFTING FALLEN HUMANITY
www.MoorishAmericanConsulate.org - MoorishAmericanConsulateNE@gmail.com
Care of 44 East Township Line Road, Box 712, New, [Hauertown, Pennsylvania Republic] 3P EXEMPT
AFFIDAVIT OF TRUTH
The Empire Of Morocco stands and is sovereign

My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superior est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitacionem, I am land habitant. Ego sum animo corpore et praedium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitatis antiqui matres et patres, My allegiance is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigeneous in America, I am indigeneous in America. Ego possidebo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I posses the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, So be it, so be it, so be it.

Appellation & Nation or Tribe

Signature (in red)

Mailing address

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature

Date

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
7. ALTERNATIVE DESIGNATION (if applicable):
□ Lessee/Lessor □ Consignee/Consignor  □ Seller/Buyer □ Bailor/Bailor □ Licensee/Licensor

8. OPTIONAL FILER REFERENCE DATA (Maximum Principal Indebtedness)
The Governing Principle does extend to The League of Nations American Mandate for the Land, held in Geneva Switzerland (1948), The United Nations American Mandate for the Land held in the United Nations Trusteeship (1948) and the Amendment XIII (20 sections) of the Constitution for the United States of America, ratified: Nov 18, 1865 by ¾ of the several states. We, the Moors at North America, are the trustees, heirs, executors, administrators, and beneficiaries of all land in the western hemisphere and all land as mandated by our Ancient Original Pharaonic Ancestors.

Upon my inherited status, I Marcel Maddox Bey, being a descendant of The Ancient Moabites in other respect known as American – Al Moroccan – Moor, standing squarely affirmed upon my Oath to the ‘Five Points of Light’ – Love, Truth, Peace, Freedom, and Justice; Being competent (In My Own Proper Person) to Attest to this Affidavit upon which I place my Signature; Whereas, I State, Proclaim, and Declare the following to be true, correct, not misleading, and not intended to be presented for any misrepresented, ‘colored’ or improper use or purpose.

签名: Marcel Maddox Bey
Signature: Omnia Iura Reservantis
c/o 911 Southwest 314th Place
near [Federal Way] [Washington Republic]
Zip Exempt
North America/The Northgate/Ancient Morocco/Northwest Africa/Northwest Amexem

Autographs of the Supreme Judicial Council Members

Upon our inherited estate, being descendants of the ancient Moabites who are the de jure Americans – Al Moroccan Moors, standing squarely affirmed upon our Oath to the ‘Five Points of Light’ – Love, Truth, Peace, Freedom, and Justice; being competent (in Our own proper person) to attest to this Affidavit upon which we place our autograph; whereas, We affirm, proclaim, and declare the following to be true and correct.

I Am: Consular General National Grand Sheik Taj Tarik Bey
Date: __________________

I Am: Consular General Shalamoo Bey
Date: __________________

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Light Tajiri Bey
Date: __________________

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Sharon Tracey Gale Bey
Date: 9 June 2019

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Sheli GeoRamur Aqua El
Date: __________________

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Tariq Bey
Date: __________________

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Imamah Amor Bey
Date: __________________

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Derrance Hatfield El
Date: __________________

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Amir Hassan El
Date: __________________

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Nassor Mooruts Bey
Date: __________________

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Sharon Vanman Bey
Date: __________________

I Am: Vizir Mohammeden Judge Sherifa El
Date: __________________

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal

Moorish American Consulate Stamp

UPLIFTING FALLEN HUMANITY
www.MoorishAmericanConsulate.org – MoorishAmericanConsulateNI@gmail.com
Care of 444 East Township Line Road, Box 712, Havertown, Pennsylvania 19083 ZIP EXEMPT
AFFIDAVIT OF TRUTH
The Empire Of Morocco stands and is sovereign

My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

_Ego sum spiritum alive_, I am spirit alive. _Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium_, I am Empire of Morocco government. _Ego sum American national_, I am American National. _Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus_, I am superior to foreign agents. _Ego Sum terram habitationem_, I am land habitant. _Ego sanus animo corpore et praedium_, I am a healthy mind body and estate. _Meum est cum fidelitatis antiqui matres et patres_, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. _Moors stabit regnum_, Moors stand Kingdom. _Ego sum indigenous in Americas_, I am indigenous in Americas. _Ego possido de Americas, ego sum de Americas_, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. _Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper_, So be it, so be it, so be it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amine Hassan El</td>
<td>Amine Hassan El</td>
<td>Near R.O. Box 1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zip Exempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khadar Bey</td>
<td>Khadar Bey</td>
<td>c/o P.O. Box 12316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>near [Portland, Oregon 97213]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitt E. Pitt-Longen El</td>
<td>Bitt E. Pitt-Longen El</td>
<td>911221.A NW 133rd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vancouver, WA 98685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwane Bey</td>
<td>Kwane Bey</td>
<td>c/o 3127 NE 10th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>near [Portland, Oregon 97212]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojala Bey</td>
<td>Ojala Bey</td>
<td>c/o 3127 NE 10th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>near [Portland, Oregon 97212]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bey</td>
<td>David Bey</td>
<td>c/o 23900 SE Stark Rd 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Near Gresham ORE 97009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vamiir Bey</td>
<td>Vamiir Bey</td>
<td>c/o 2642 Western Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Ttle, WA 98121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Abdul Mumin El</td>
<td>King Abdul Mumin El</td>
<td>609 So. 162nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview WA 98115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoble Khalil Bey</td>
<td>Knoble Khalil Bey</td>
<td>c/o 824 N.E. Killingsworth Ct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portland Oregon 97217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitationem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et praedium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitatis antiqui matres et patres, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in Americas. Ego possideo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, So be it, so be it, so be it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenolla White Bey</td>
<td>Brenolla White Bey</td>
<td>105 North Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natache Guirima</td>
<td></td>
<td>5731 NE, Portland, OR 97211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ruth E. Pitts-London, El     | Ruth E. Pitts-London, El | 1221 ANW 133 St  
|                              |                    | [Vancouver, WA 98685] |
| Light Tujiri Bey             | Light Tujiri Bey  | 911 SW 314th  
|                              |                    | Federal Way, Washington |
| Sahilan Bey                  | Sahilan Bey        | C/O P.O. Box 1231  
|                              |                    | [Portland, Oregon] |
| Alicia Jackson El            | Alicia Jackson El  | C/O PO Box 11561  
| Amir Hassan El               | Amir Hassan El     | Near [Portland Oregon Republic] |
| Ishdar Bey                   | Ishdar Bey         | C/O P.O. Box 1425  
|                              |                    | Near Fairview Oregon |
| Ethereal Divine McFarlane Bey| Ethereal Divine McFarlane Bey | C/O 408 511th Ave S  
|                              |                    | [Seattle, Washington 98108] |

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature

16 November 1739

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitacionem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et praedium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitatis antiqui matres et patres, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in Americas. Ego possidebo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, So be it, so be it, so be it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephon Mason Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washitaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaharazad Bah Dey Washitaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehuti Ankhaniikki Dey Washitaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asaru A'mauri Bey Washitaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Bell Bey Moonish Nation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature

Date

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
AFFIDAVIT OF TRUTH
The Empire Of Morocco stands and is sovereign

My signature below is my affirmation of the following.

Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco Imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitationem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et praelium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fideitiatis antiqui matres et patres, My allegiance is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in America's. Ego possidete de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper. So be it, so be it, so be it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faatima Yasmeen El Basir Bey</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>Vineland, NJ 08362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahir Basir El Basir Bey</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>C/o PO Box 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kedbi Rashied El Basir Bey</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>Vineland, NJ 08362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temane Sheki El Basir Bey</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>C/o PO Box 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najee Kareem El</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>Vineland, NJ 08362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Signature] Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature  

1-8-2019 MCY 1438 Date

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

_Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superior est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitationem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et praelium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitatis antiqui matres et patres, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in Americas. Ego possidebo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, So be it, so be it, so be it._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ade Dejah Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>9444-35th St, St Petersburg, Florida, FL33711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andee Maurice Bey</td>
<td>C.L.M. Bey</td>
<td>1240 Bay Charles Blvd, TAMPA, FL 33602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kareen Khan Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>3700 20th Ave S, St. Petersburg, FL 33711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barakah Shashuwe Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>3720 20th Ave S, St. Petersburg, FL33711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladyiah Melchiah Orr Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>3415 W. Arch Street, Tampa, Florida, FL 33602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remel Born Allah El</td>
<td></td>
<td>9749 Lewis Road, Thonotosassa,FL 33524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annet Fatimah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature  

2/14/2019  

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
AFFIDAVIT OF TRUTH
The Empire Of Morocco stands and is sovereign

My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitationem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et praedium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitatis antiqui matres et patres, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in Americas. Ego possidebo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, So be it, so be it, so be it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anwar Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Carlo Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anastasia J. El</td>
<td></td>
<td>12453 Wasatch Court New Port Richey, FL 34483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre M. Dey II</td>
<td></td>
<td>246 Ray Charles Blvd. Temple, FL 33602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meso Aka Sahura El</td>
<td></td>
<td>APO BOX 16734 ST PETERSBURG, FL 33768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Kony Konyette Dey</td>
<td></td>
<td>1404 24TH AVE 33605 Orlando, FL 32808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maha Najim Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>3530 Altamaha Palms Dr. 33605 3530 Altamaha Palms Dr. Orlando, FL 32828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwana Sunilice Najim Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 298294 Temple Terrace, Florida 33687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G. ka Tered - Al</td>
<td></td>
<td>6731 Callie Road Orlando, Florida 32818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadadah El</td>
<td></td>
<td>6731 Callie Road Orlando, Florida 32818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acos Eto Rashidi El</td>
<td></td>
<td>6731 Callie Road Orlando, Florida 32818</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature Date

12-30-2018 [1438 H.A.]

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
AFFIDAVIT OF TRUTH
The Empire Of Morocco stands and is sovereign

My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitacionem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et praedium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitatis antiquit matres et patres, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regaum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in Americas. Ego possidebo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, So be it, so be it, so be it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mel Amaury, Moor American N</td>
<td></td>
<td>918 E 93rd Tampa, FL 33613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thami Re'El Hoomid Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>C/O 18790 United States Highway 301 SOUTH WMUNUMA, CLOVIS, CA 33598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Storm Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>130-66 228th street Laurelton New York 10443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikah Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>2008 eet 12th Ave Tampa, Florida [59612]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael el</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/O 612 Peppermillct Tampa Fl 33634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabel Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>13976 Bakley St. Spring Hill, FL 34609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaden Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>12276 Bakley St. Spring Hill, FL 34609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Moon Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>12290 E 68th St. Miami, FL 33168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Raymond K.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1128 Colonia St Eun Riverview, FL 33569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Stillings</td>
<td></td>
<td>312 24th Court East Bradenton, FL 34206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL TEE Bey</td>
<td></td>
<td>November 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitationem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et praeidium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitate antiqui matres et patres, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in Americas. Ego possidebo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper. So be it, so be it, so be it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>Final Young Bey</td>
<td>6811 NE Grand Ave Apt 304 Portland, OR 97211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>Ellen Meir Bey</td>
<td>6811 NE Grand Ave Apt 304 Portland, OR 97211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>D. Roshe B. Bey</td>
<td>8749 Hewitt Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>Mark Bey</td>
<td>3101 W 57th St Apt 105 Kansas City, MO 65221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>Simon Bey</td>
<td>010 2575 NE 14th Terrace Pembroke Pines, FL 33064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>King A. Bey</td>
<td>06 5120 S Willow Street Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Comissary 21970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>Paul Bey</td>
<td>D/C 0 2100 Ellison Lake Rd, 222 Apartment, Kennsaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>Rajeshil Bey</td>
<td>1906 5th Ave, Winter Haven FL 33881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>Shalamon Bey</td>
<td>1557 Foxingeron St, Winter Haven FL 33880-2620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>2 Zayed Bey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego sum indigenous in Americas</td>
<td>Jeremiah Bey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature: [Signature]

Date: November 10, 2018

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
AFFIDAVIT OF TRUTH
The Empire Of Morocco stands and is sovereign

My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

**Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitationem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et praecidium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitatis antiqui matres et patres, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in Americas. Ego possidebo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper. So be it, so be it, so be it.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naara Yala Hamid Bey</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>c/o 18790 United States Highway Wimauma Florida Republic [33598]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabanna Hamid Bey</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>c/o 18790 United States Highway Wimauma Florida Republic [33598]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasser Mousts Bey</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>c/o 18790 United States Highway Wimauma Florida Republic [33598]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil Simil Hamid Bey</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>c/o 18790 United States Highway Wimauma Florida Republic [33598]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moors American</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>c/o 8761 N. 12th St. Tampa Florida Republic [33604]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Bey</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>c/o 2603 East 28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorish American</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>c/o 14711 N 16th St. Tampa, FL Republic [33613]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature | Date
---|---
[Signature] | October 7, 2018 1438(MCY)

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitationem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et praedium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitatis antiqui matres et patres, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in Americas. Ego possidebo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, So be it, so be it, so be it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yamassee</td>
<td>Nanya Dume EL</td>
<td>122 Wapen de Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yamassee</td>
<td>Nanya Daan Bey</td>
<td>132 Wap en Dr Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yamassee</td>
<td>Jessu Mustafa Bey</td>
<td>942 Gray Hwy Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yamassee</td>
<td>Ma Madate Bey</td>
<td>942 Gray Hwy Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yamassee</td>
<td>Ayen pau Amel EC</td>
<td>101 6ak Ln Easton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature

Date: 10-26-2018

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.
My signature below is my affirmation of the following:

Ego sum spiritum alive, I am spirit alive. Ego sum Empire de Morocco imperium, I am Empire of Morocco government. Ego sum American national, I am American National. Ego sum Superiore est aliena a agentibus, I am superior to foreign agents. Ego Sum terram habitationem, I am land habitant. Ego sanus animo corpore et præedium, I am a healthy mind body and estate. Meum est cum fidelitatis antiqui matres et patres, My alligence is with the ancient mothers and fathers. Moors stabit regnum, Moors stand Kingdom. Ego sum indigenous in Americas, I am indigenous in Americas. Ego possidebo de Americas, ego sum de Americas, I possess the Americas, I am the Americas. Sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, sic fiat semper, So be it, so be it, so be it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appellation &amp; Nation or Tribe</th>
<th>Signature (in red)</th>
<th>Mailing address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree Cord El T El/Alicia</td>
<td></td>
<td>617 South Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Issa EL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tacoma, WA 98405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I will figure out those amongst us who can stand on our square and help them with their declarations at consistent and regular intervals in future meetings. I will plan and host.

Thank you Light!!

Moorish American Consulate Consular Signature

Date

This self-determination self-governing affirmation is organized by the Moorish American Consulate.